
HARERA
GURUGRA[,l Complarnt no 3Aa2 ot202l

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

1. ltlls Lavish Burldmart Pvt. Ltd.
Z. M/s M Worth Facility Serviccs Pvt. Ltd.
Both OfficeR/o: Cabjn 1, Unjt
SB/C/s1/office/008, Iu3M Urbana, Sector
Gurugram-122002

Versus

R/o: D-3, Vikas Puri, Wesr Delhi-110018

3882 of 2023
09.o2.2024

67, Complainants

CORAM:
Shrj Sanjeev KumarArora

APPEARANCEI
Shri. Shriya Takkar[Advovate)
Shri. Baldev Kr,shan(Advocate)

I

ORDER

The present complaint has be€n filed by the complainants/allotrees

under section 31 of the Real Esrate (Regulation and Deveiopmenr)

Acl 2016 [in short, the Act) read with rule 28 of rhe Haryana Reat

Estate (Regulat,on and Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, rhe

Rules) for violation of section 11(41(aJ of rhe Act whcrein rt is inter

al,a prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible lor all

obligations, responsibilities and funcnons to the allotrees as per the

agreement forsaleexecuted inrer se them.

Unlt and Proiect related details:
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The particulars ofthe project, the details of sale consideration, the

amount paid by the complainantt date ofproposed handing overthe

possession, delay period, if any, have been detailed in the following

Codplarnt no 3862 of20zl

2.

s,N,

1. M3M PRM 73 SectorT3 Gurugram

2

l
t RERA reghtered/ valid 27 0f2019 dated 24.05.2019 valid till

29.02.2024

183 ol 2008 dated 25.10.2008 valid
npro 24.r0.2023

6 Lavish Brildmart Pvt Ltd

109, rn noor, Block-r [Page no.45 or

I 704.36sq.ft

[Pase no. 08 of the complaint]

Date of Allotm.nt l,ett.r 01.10.2019

[Page no 4s ofcomplaint)

10. Builderbuyeragreenent 03.01.2020

(Paee no. 57 of th€ complaintl

tl RedincatioD/Suppleme
ntary agreement for sale

03.02.2020

(Pase no 127 oicomplaintl

t2 Demand lefter for
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(Pase no 132 orcomplaintl

13 28.05.2020

(Pa8e no 133 ofcomplaint)

Pre'cancellation notice -

1

Pre-cancellation notice-2

76.06.2020

(Pase no 134 ofcomplaiDt)

05.10.2021

(Page no 159 ofcomplaintl

15 Receipt of payment
hsued by complainant
no. 1 and Complainant

29.0 6.202 0,70.0 3.2027

[Pase no 137-138 ofcomplaint]

16. Mail to respond€nt
requesting for taking
possession and
executing conveyaDce

l1 08.2022 t,ll 2r.0b.2021

given in BBA
Clause 7.1 read wlth deflnltlotr ot
'commltm€nt perlod".

"Commitment period" shall mean
29.02.2021 by the promoter to the
authority, at the time ofreghtration of
the project unde. the act, for
completion of the constructioh of the
project M3M PRIVET3' and provide
possession of the unit on or before
29.02.2021 ot as may be tunher
revised/approved by the authorities.

7.1 Schedule for possesslor of the
said unit- The promoter agrees .nd
understands that timely delivery ot
possession of the unit alon8 with the
car parking space.lfan, to the allottee
and the commonareas tothe.uthority,
as the.ase nay be, as provided under
the aa and rule 2t1lf1l of the

---F

L
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3.

Complaintno. 3882 of 2023

pla

Cur rcr

ny

"ucr

cnv

bt

ldir

1.62

beint

ruler2017 is the essenc€ of the

(Page no 52 and 72 ofBBA/complaint)

111. Due date ofpossesron 29.02.2024

As per possesslon clause rcad with
deff nitlon of commitmenr pertod.

Total sale consideration Rs. 1,01,2 3,900/,
(As per Payment plan, Page no. 129 of

20. Totalamount paid bythe Rs.1,04,46850/-

(Alleged bycomplalnant on page no 09

21 Occupation cerhficrte 3LOA.2027

(Pas€ Do 139 of complaint)

22. o+.09.202t

(Pase no 144 of complaint)

plaint

a. That the con oper M/s. Lavish Euildma.t Private

ng pla
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b.

Complaintno.3aa2or2O23

accordance with the sanctioned buildtngplans, the complainant
has already developed the project with suitable infrastructural
facilities. The said project is a RERA registered proiect
(HARERA-Registration no. 27 of 2019 dared 24.05.2019). That
'M3M" is the mark being used by complainant no.1 under a

brand licenslng arrangemenr between the complainant no.1 and
M3M India Plt Ltd., whereby M3M tndia pvr Ltd. has sranted
the complainant no.1 license to use rhe brand name,

nage, solely for the purpose ot
e commerc,al projecr. Thar

complainant no.1 and

nt of branding .ights

plainanr no.1, whrch js

elated verbal or written

a supportfunction and complainantno.l is sotely responsibte for
any claim, demands, notice, complaints, which may be rajsed by
an allottee in respecto project.

Complainant no.2 is rhe majntenan€e agency having irs

registered omce at shop no. 163, Upper Cround Floor, C,Block,

Sushant Vyapar Kendra, Sushanr Lok phase I, Gurugram,

NI/s. M3l!4 I

no.1, M3N4l

Imited to hand

Ltd. herein lor
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Complarnr no. 338? of 202lGURUGRAI'/

Haryana and is responsible for maintenance and upkeep ofthe
project ' M3M Prive 73'. The respondent after conductjng her

own due diligence and after beingsatisiied with the project had

approached the complajnanr developer with an intentjon ro

make a booking in the commercial project'M3M prive 73,an

,ntegralpart ofthe commercial colony. Ir is submtted that rhe

complainant pa,d an amounr of {1,00,000/ and 15,00,000/,

vide cheques dated 01.10.2019 and 05.10.2019 rowards

booking amount of the cbmmercial unit. The respondent had

also duly sjgned and unaerstood rhe indicative terms and

conditions oithe allotment along wjth the appUcarion form. Atl

the terms and conditions lncluding the cost of the unir,

sizelsuper area oi rhe unit, timelioe for possession etc. were

clearly menrioned ,n the said application form along with the

indicative terms and conditions.

The complainant developer had in due consideration of rhe

respondenCs commitment to make rimely paynrents, issued

allotrnent letter dated 01.10.2019 aUoted unit bea.ing no. 109

( unit'). It is submitted that rhe respondent had opted for the

specinc payment plan. It is submitted thar the cosr ofthe unir for

carpet area admeasuring 345.63 sq. ft. was i1,01,23,900/- ptus

That the complainanr no.1 vide letrers dated 07.12.2019 and

12.12.2019 sent copies of other related documents and three

copies of buyer's agreement respectively ro the respondent tb.
execution at her end. The buyer's agreement was cxecuted
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Complarntno. l83Z or202l

between the parties on 03.01.2020 and the same was duly

registered in the office oljo int sub registrar, Kadjpur, Curugram.

It is pertinent ro mention rhat the agreement to sel duly covers

allthe liabilities and rights ofboth the parties.

That in view of the booking and commitment to make timely
payments, the complainant developer vjde terte. dated

07.12-2019 offercd rhe respondent a monthly pre,handover

amounrto provide rhe respondentthe comfort of the developer

companyt commitment to deljver the unit on time. It is

submitted that as per the letrer, the respondent shall pay the

pre-handover amount of {2&999l- per till completion oi
payment of t50,91,650/,.Afterthe pa,,rnent oi150,91,6s0/- the

developer company shall pay pre-handover amount of
{41,417l- permonth riU th€ date offiting ofapplication forgrant

ol occupation certificate. The pre-handover amounrs were

payable subject to the condition that the a ortee shoutd not be

in defauh ol any of her obligations as stated in rhe buye.s
agreement. The complainantdeveloper in compliance ofthe sard

letterduly paid the prc-handover amounrs to the respondent ro

rheruneoti 11.61.35?/-(hrouShcheques/RTUS.

That thereafter it rranspired thar erroneously the percentage

mentioned jn Schedule D, Part III gjven jn agreement aorsale was

wrong. The said issue was brought ro the knowtedge of rhe

.espondentand it was decided rhat a supplsmentary agreenrent

for sale be executed to avoid future consequences.

Supplementary agreemenr for sale was executed between rhe
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g. That rhe complainan

demand due within

Complarntno l3a2 of 20ll

parties on 03.02.2020 and the same was duly registered.

Accordingl, the payment plan was rectified to : 0.99% 0F TCV

( on booking) : 3{.01% orTcV ( within 10 days or bookins I :

15% ofTCV ( within 8 months ofboohng) r50% ofTCV ( Within

30 days of notice of possession). Further, the respondent was

liable to pay other charges v,,ithln 30 days of notice of

e the demand lette. raised the

requesting

r 15,18,586/-. The

of booking for an amounr of

.cellation noti.e d.ted

Iable on or before 27.05.2020.

to make the payment the

:d reminder-l dared 28.05.2020

clear her outstanding dues. Despite

lett 05.2020 the respondent

16.06.2020.

h

28.06.2020 agreed to waive ofthe delayed interest as a goodwill

gesture.That the respondent allotte€ on her own free willmade

advance payment of 150,23,592l- and rhe same was adjusred

towards the amount payable at the hme of offer ofpossession

and accordingly, receipt was issued by the complainant

developer. Since th€ Respondeot made advance paymenr

therefore the Complainant gave additional rebates/discounts
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and also paid add itional sums over a nd above the agreed amou n t

towards pre-handover to rhe alloftee.

That the complainant developer completed the construcnon of

the project and upon completion ol the unit in terms of the

agreementto sell andapplied lorgrantotoccupation certificate

on 16.03.2027 before the olfice of Direcror General, l,own and

Country Planning Haryana, Sector 17, Chandigarh Thc

occupation certificate was granr€d by the competent authority

on 31.08.2021 aiter due verification and inspection.

The complainanr no. 1 company vide letter dared 04 09.2021

sent the notice ofpossession to the respondent allotree and atso

advised her to clear all dues on or before 04.10.2021 and to rake

the possession ofthe unit in question.lt is submitted tharthe due

to,ncrease in carpet area to 350.58 sq,ft_ the cost ofthe unir was

increased to {1,05,67,331/, plus stamp duty and registratron

charges. The increase inarea(being 1.40lol rs as pe.clause 1.9 oI

the buye.'s agreement. Further, complainant no.2 also raised the

j.

a"n,r,i- @fuflQfuf@Qrftffir".. "c,"".",,,r,"
possession ofthe unlt was to be handed over as per rule Z (1) (D

ofthe Rules,2017 i.e., rhe possession was ro be handed over by

29.02.2024. It is submttted that the possession was oflered ro

the respondent on 04.09.2021, which is much before the agreed

timeline. Thus, in the present case rhere i! no delay In off€ring

the possession of the unit to the Respondent-Allonee.
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The respondenr depostted amounts of { 51,458/-, t 2,99,950/_

and 12,19,871l-vide cheques b€aring nos. 491269, 491268 and

4912 70 respectively towards her outstanding d ues. Accordjngly,

receipts were lssued by the complainant developer. Since, the

respondent falled to make the comptete payment withln the

timeline stated ln the notice of possessjon, rhe complainant

issued pre-cancellation notice dared 05.10.2021.

1. The complainant developer as agoodwi gesruregave rebare oi
18,970/- (o the respo ee and accordrngly recerpt for

complainant developer sent

d other documentation

the possession ofthe

un,t. The

rnents includins full

he complainant on

rt.ol_2022. cleared all her dues

stamp duty and registration

Compl.rnt no 33aZ ot2023

k

and nnal

charges, however for reasons best known to her the

complainant is evading the payment ot sramp dury and

.egistration ofthe conveyance deed for her unit

m. That the complainanr developer mad€ rnultiple requesrs to the

respondent to come forward and take possession ofthe unirand

complete, execute the maintenance agreement and also

request€d her to get rhe conveyance deed regisrered. However,

the respondent allottee retused to take possession of the unit

due to paucity of rime. That emails dated 31.08.2022,
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02.09.2022, 16.09.2022, 22.09.2022, 26.09.2022 were sent ro

the respondent to come fon /ard for joint inspecflon, take the
physical handover of possesslorl execute maintenance

agreement and also get the conv€yance deed registered. The

complainantwas also duly informed about the amounr payable

towards stamp duty charges and regisrration fees.

n. Thatthe day wh€n the inspecion was flxed certain snags were
pointed out by the respondenr which were duty tixed/rectified.

Post which the reso as again requested to take

l. Thereafter vanous emrrls

dated 21.11. 1.2022, 25.7\.2022 w et e

rd forjoint inspection and

registered.

o. The compla

photographso

tllF conveyance deed

11.2022 also shared the

er, the respondent was

lwould be raised by the

*". u"tr" G{4[Q{g[{Gffi$g[ terms or the burers

agreemenL However, the respondent desplt€ r€peated requests

did not come forward to take physical possession of rhe unit and

get the conveyance d€ed reglstered and thus was tn dEfautt of
her contrachral obligadons. That respondent no.2 vide invoice

dated 12.12.2022 requested the respondenr ro pay the

rce agenry as per the billing cycle and sjnce, she was

g forward to take possession of the unit therefore she
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Complarnt no. 3342 oi2O23

maintedance charges for the month of December, 2022. The said

charges were payable as per theterms ofthe buyer,s agreement.

The complainant developer wrote a number ofemaits from the

months of ]anuary 2023 to March, 2023 requesting the

respondent to come forward and take physical possession of the

unitafter inspecring the same, execute majntenance agreemenr

and make payments rowards stamp duty charges so that get the

conveyance deed can be registered. It was yer again informed

allottee takes possession or nor. Si.ce, rhe respondent was nor

coming lorward to take possession shewas tjabte ro pay hotding

charges as per clause 7.7.1 and 7 7.3 of the buyers asreemenr.

However, the respondent was dilly-daltyinB tnking physic.rl

possession on one pretexr orthe orher.

that the utilirv hitlwo, rges irrespective ofthe fact rhe

'l hat vide emails dated 30.03.2023, 11.04.2023 renlind.rs were

nance billwas overduerI
for the months ar lannary, 20?3 to Aprit, 2023 and the

respondent was requested to clear the same. The said amount

was payable ln accordance wirh clause 11.3 oi rhe buvers

That various emails were senr to the respondent t om April,

2023 to May,2023 .equesting her ro come forward and take

physicalpossessionoltheunit,executemainrenanceasreemenr

and get the conveyance deed registered, but ro no avail. Thar

respondent allocee despite beingwe alvare otthe facr that rhe

snags were rectified and the same being communicated to her
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through various nails dated November 2022, 29.04.2023,

07.05.2023, 0A.06.2023, 74.06.2023, 21.06.2023.The

respondent till date has not come forward to take physical

possession ofthe unitwhich is complete, execure maintenance

agreement and get the conveyance deed registered posr

palanent of stamp dury and registrarion charges. The

respondent turther is also not clearing her dues payabte to
complainant no.2 to

responden( rs rn defau

obligations under

Act 2015.Th

tintenance charges. Thus, rhe

)ntractual obligations as wellas

gulationand Developme.t)

that the complainanr

which the ranted and the same

have lailed to come

ssession ol the unit in

yert agreement and get the

conveyance deed registered. Therefore, I is the comptainant

developer who after having spent enormous sums ol money

(in cluding funds bo rrowed from banks and financial insrjrutions

and other entities) to consrructthe presenrphase.

It is also relevant to point out thar despite the harsh prevait,ng

conditions ICOVID 19 pandemic) and having borrowed funds

from the bank and financlal institutions and otherenhries, the

complainant developer completed the construction and

development ofthe project much before the agreed time limit
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and the occupadon certificate has been granred for the unit of
the respondent-alloftee.

That the present complalnt is filed underSection 19 (6), Sect,on

19 (7), Sec 19(10) and Sec 19(11) oftheReal Esrate (Regularion

and Development) Act, 2016 seeking the retiefs that the

respondent allottee b€ directed to take physical possessio. of

the unit which is ready post completion of necessary formaltties,

make payments towards mainrenance/utilrty cha.ges atong

with p.escribed rate of as wellas holding charges and

ost payment of stamp duty

and registrati iS,{ that the respondent is

ligations as per the

EIC. Reliefsought b

a. Direct the respon ysical possession of the unit

alter completion ofr.quisite lormalities nr

maintenanc€ agreement.

b. Directthe respondentto get the conveyance deed executed posr

payment ofstamp duty & registration charges.

c. Direct the respondenrto pay holdi.gcharges to complainantno.

l as perthe terms and condirions ofthebuyert agreement.

d. Direct the .espondent to pay outstanding maintenance dues

alongwith pr€scribed rare ofinterest to comptainant no. Z.

D. R€ply flled bythe respondenr:

clud,ng execution of
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The respondent has contested the complaint on the following

1}HARERA
*db- errmrcmtll

groundsl

a. No occupation certilicate

project named M3M prive

Haryana. The one issued

Departmen! Haryana

has been issued in respect of the

73, located in Sector-73, Curugmm,

by the Town & Country ptanning

vide memo. Zp-

517 /AD /RA) /2021121537 dated 31.08.2021 is not in respect of
project named M3t{ P

buildingwhich stands

same Sector-73, C

Gurugram,

That the above said O

based on an ADD|icati

rC

ut ,s in respect of the next

he adjoining plor of land in rhe

na having deceptively similar

l3M Urbana Business Park,

ertificate dated 31.08.2021 rs

by the First Complainant on

Paper Bookl in .espect ofyet

r in Sector-66, Gurugram,

dared 16.03.2021 is arso

16.03.2021 (Page 142-

some other.ommer

Haryana. The s

,n Form HR-V(2)

er and in Form HR-

Vl Completion Certficate by an Architect. Moreover, the

application is supported by a Certificate purportedly issued bya
Chartered Accountant as per order dated 9.3.2016 ,.e. prior ro

alleged Regisrration ofthe project named M3M prive-73 as per

alleged registration c€rrificate as detailed in Annexure I ofthe
Complaint bearing Registration No.27 of2019 dated 24.5.2019
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d.

complarnrno 33a2 or20zl

c. That all the formalides as detailed in the Application dated

16.03.2021 moved by the First Complatnant in respect ofsome
commercial colony in Se€tor-66, curugram, Haryana like
obtaining Completion Certificate, Certificate from the Chartered

Accountant etc have neither been obtained in respect of the
Pro,ectnamed M3M prive-73, curugram, Haryana nor $,ere ever
made available to the respondent at any point oftime.
That the description ilding as shown in the Occupation

Certificate as per M zP.s17 / AD /RA) /202t /2rs3?
dated 31.08.2021 the Paper Book) does not

match with th e Project named M3M,
Prive 73. T age 139 ofthe Paper

Book) sho

cround Fl

Basement-1

+ 1st to 2nd Floor wirh

e Room whe.e as the

such floors.As per rheir

poning Annexure 1 Part-2

Buildingat M

c€rtificate/Completion Certificate" has been deliberately left
blankwith the sole mono benerknown tothe comptainants.

That at no point ofrime everthe proposed Building ptan and the

sanction of rhe Building plan was evershown to the Respondent

withaviewto know as to whether adherence has been given to
the FAR, N umber of Commercial units, totat coverage area erc.

-Pri
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Complaina

Ptive 73,

g

cohplarnt no 3332 of20z3

That the Occupation Certificate dated 31.08.2021, rhough not
given in r€spect ofProject nam€d M3M prive 73, yet is subiect

to various €onditions. The prihe conditions beins [i) Fir€ No

Obiectlon Certiffcate fuom Fire Station Ofiicer, Gurugram (ii)
Envlronment Clearance issued by State Environment tmpact
AssessmentAuthority, Haryana, [iii) Structure Safery Certificate,

Internal & External services report hom Chief Engineer HSVP,

Panchkula, Cerrificate

facilities, systems and an

Day & Night m

0rganization,

Parkins fa

er Ioternational Civil Aviarion

le€tricity Cenerarion Sets and

e obtained by the First

f
ilitie

iect under reference i.e. M3M

73. C

paying the €n

malies in the presenr day status ot the

i. The entire commercial complex christened as M3M priveT3

is open to Sky with no cover for stopping rhe Rajn Water.

There is no Sun Shade for protedion otthe Unit purchased

by the Respondenr from Rain & Sunshine. The

paraphernalia ofCovering the entire CommercjalCentre is

the proposed

spondent. The

ration of Lifts. Also other

ike Water Harvesting System,

Regl

il
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iii. The call

iv. The provision oaonly i*ftLifts is not sumcient

|/e"."r"to,. "," totutty

v. Only one Unitof500 KVAcapaclty Diesel Cene ratio n Set has

been provided in the entire Commercial Complex which is

not sulficient for the Pow€r kck-Up in rhe event ot

drsconnection ofthe Powe. Supply from the main Crid.

vi. The Main Entrance olthe entire CommercialComptex is at

a Height ofabout ten feet with stairs wirh no provision for

a Ramp for the disabled and old aged persons/shoppers

usins Wheel Chair.

complainr .o. 38a2 of2023

lying on the top of the Conplex as shown in the 0n Site

Actual Photographs obtained by the Respondentas on ZZnd

November,2023.

The Fire Fighting System is also in doldrums as most of the

Compartments of the Fire Ftghting System are lying

hanging in the air without any connectjon wth the Main

Rain Water Drainage System. The pipe Lines providing for

Internal Fire Fi
fintem for almost Gvery slnsle

commercial complex is also in

limbo being y main pipe lin€

on the First and Second

flitors and shoppers to

d/or to rush to the lower

e otsome mis-happe
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Compl.rnt no. l88l of2023

The wat€r supply sysrem for each unit of rhe commercial

complex is also not in place.

The oudet for the waste water is also not connecred ro any

outflow source leading to the cround Floor or some oth€r
place for final disposal of the wast€ water of the comhercial

units in the sald comnercial complex.

The underground water storage/hydrant for the ertire
also notvisible ro rhe naked eye and

re Fighting System.

Certifica

Harya

with

agarns

That despite

Iegally tenable occuparion

thority in respect of the

ctor 73, curugram,

ble to be dismissed

Complainant havins

complex in all respects and

.rllegedly having obta

August,2021 noteven

ined occupation Certiflcare way ba.k in

a s,ngle buyer olthe commercial units has

made his/herproposed commerciat establishmenr operationat.

The entire comme.cial complex is tying totally vacant and in

f,ully non-running condition despite lapse of more rhan two

years hom the date olobtaining alteged Occupatjon Cerniicate

dated 31.08_2021.

ed I,l3M Prive
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Thar the complaint on behalfofthe second Complainant named

M/S M Worth Facilities Pv! Ltd. is also not maintainable on the

following counts:

1. There ls no privity of contract betlveen the Second

Complalnantand the Respondent. No Agreement has been

executed and got registered with any RegisteringAuthority

between the Second Complainant and the Respondent in

respect of provision ol any so.t ol services in the said

2.

3.

4.

tri{g provided by the second

{$11 comntex as ouservea

cent past. There is no

office ofthe Second Complainant housed in the

ercialComDlex named as M3lvl Prive 73.

and the shoppers who

complex when it rs

That the Second Complainant aloes not fall in any of lhe

three categories of Promoter, Agent and Buyer as per the

provisions of the R.E.R.Act 2 016. Hence the complaint of the

Second complainant is not maintainable beFore this Hon'ble

Forum ol Law/Authority. on the contrary the Respondent

is entitled to the relief of refund of Advance money paid

towards Maintenance Account & IFMS amounting Rs.

Complai

by th

the
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L

t.

m. That the Complainants have not come to this Hon,bte Forum ot
LawlAuthor,ty with clean hands and have conceated various

facts which are now being ptaced on record rhrough

communications exchanged berween the Respondent and the

Complainants. The comptainants have deliberately nor filed the

entire exchange ol correspondence with a view ro shirk rheir
responsibiliry otsettlement ofthe enti.e dispute either by way

cohplaintno. 3882 oi2023

2,$,A?7.00 d\tly paid by rhe Respondent and

acknowledged by the Second Complainant.

That the First Complainanr has stopped palng the assured

return charges month by month on the prerext of havilg
obtained the Occupation Cer ncate way tn August, 2021 and not
paying anlthing to rhe Buyers now.

Thatth€ First Complainant is basicalyr€tying upon SeIer Buyer

which has also got va.ious lesal

tion and registration wirh the

Registration Aurhori

k.

3s t2l or

and prod

decrding rh

rs relyin8 upon

e Doctrine of Caveat

gYsaged undersection

Flvislon ror dtscovery

nts for the purpose of

er based on the issues

rfortumtely the First Complainant

r of Caveat Empto. which is not

applicable to the iDsrant cas

this Hon'ble Forum of l.awl

e unde. pendnrg adjudicarion belbr e
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Complarnt no. 34a2oI2023

ofrefunding the entire amount ofconsideration with interest or

with allotment of some alternative commercial unir available

with the First complainant in the adjoining Projectwhich is near

completion and ready for firment of individual commercial units.

n. The First Complainant and the Second Complainant have no

common interest in the matter and also in the absence of any

provision of law under R.E.R Act 2016 jolning of hands in

That the First compl daiming to have raised by the

n the basrs ot an Ocrober,

2008 Licence prred in October.2016.

I in the year 2021 ,s

Thar rhe Fi flling of the present

ed the claim of the

Respondenl about in the Project includins the

moving a Joint Comp lainant is not mainrainable.

main flaw ofnon completion of

the Iirst Complainant reiterated

the entire project. Accordingly

its olrer ofanother commercial

of the Respondent. The First Ofler of alternative

commercial urit was otrered on 26.09.2022 (Page 165 of the

Paper Book) ln M3M Urbana Business Park in Sector 57,

Gurugmm, Haryana. The First Complainant again ofrered the

alternative commercial unir No. MS Tw'02'210r in the project

named M3M Sk,'l{,alk, CuruSram, Haryana (Pag€ 183 of the

Paper Book). The offer of alternative commercial unit remain



Complaint no 1332 of20?3

aliv€ with the First Complainant even after ffling of the present

complaint under adjudication vide Communication sent by the

First Complainant to the Respondent vide e-mails dated

72.09.2023 and 22.09.2023. Unfortunately due to exorbitant

difference in the amount of consid€ration paid by the

Respondent and demand€d in respect of the alternative

commercial unlts offered bythe First Complainant from time to

time no proposal ma t Complainant for swap could

be i.uctified. Hence th ntasked the First complainant

6. Cop,es of all the

*HARERA
S eunuennl'

7. The complainant

submission ib the a

E,

8.

22.72.2023

lurisdiction of thc authority

The auth ority observes that it has territorial as well as subject nratter

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint.

E. I Terrltorlal,urlsdlcdon

9. As per notification no.1/92/2017-ITCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Department, th€ jur,sdict,on ol Real

Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire curugram

D,strict for all purpose with oflices situated in Gu.ugram. ln the

present case, the project ,n question is situated within the plann,ng
Pase 23 oi 30

19.41.2024 &

iispl
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area of Gurugram district. Therelore, rhis authoriry has comptete

territo.ial jurisdiction to dealwith the present comptaint.

D.ll SubiectmaBeriurisdiction

10. Section 11(41(al oithe Act,2016 provides rhat the promoter shallbe

responsible to the alloftee as per agr€ement for sale. Section I 1 (a) [a)
is reproduced as hereundel

"sectiohll(4)(o)
3e respansibte lor all oblisations, responsidhttes and

lunctions undet the prcvisions al this Act or the.ules antl
regulationt nade the.eunder or to the ollottee os per the
o! reenen t fat so t e, or ta th e o $oc i a ti o n of o t t ot tee, o s r he case
na! be, till the conveyonce al oll rhe oportnenE, plo! ar
butldtngs, os the cose noy be, to the ollouee, or Lhe conhon
o r eas ta the o ssaciation of o I lottee ar the con pe te n t o L t h ot i ty,
os the cose noy be)

3a(n al the Act ptoed* to ensute .otnptionce ol the
obhgonans cost upon the prcnoter' the olloilee ond the rcol
$to te og ehLt unde. thn Act o n d th e ru les and reg u I a ti o n s ho d e
therelndef,"

11. So, in view of the provhions of the Act of 2016 quoted above, the

authority has com p lete ju risdiction to decjde th e co mplainr regard ing

non-compliance of obl,gations by th€ promoter leav,ng aside

compensation which is to be

pursued by the complainants

12. Further,theau

alrd to grant a

judgement passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in /Vel+tech Promoae$

ond Developers Heate Llmlted ys Sratu ol U.P. and 0,r." SCC

On ne SC 7044 decided on 11.11.2021wherein ithasb€en laid down

"86. Ftod the ilhme olthe Act oiwhich o deroiled rcletqce has
been node dnd takins note ol power of odjullcatioh delindte.l
with the fegulotory outhotity ond odjudi.otiq oficer, what

complaintno.3882ol2023

decided by the adjudicating
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fnollt culk out is thot altllotgh the Act indi@tq the distinct
expte$ions tike.efund','inretst,'penalv' ofii conperetion',
a @rjoint reodins oI Sectiors 18 and 19 eleotty onifests thot
when it cones to rcfund oJthe onaunt and intercst an the relu^d
anounC ot ditectins poyneht oI intercst Jor detaled deliverr af
pogsion, or pqoly ond intarcst thereon, it is the rcgulotory
authorit! which hos the power to exonine and deternine the
outcone of o @nplainL At the sane tine, when )t cones b o
question ol eeking the reliel ol odiudging conpensotian ond
intaest theteon under Sections 12, 14, 1A ond 19, the
a.ludno ns ott.q "^lur!et, hor the powet ta detetnae
keepins in view the collective rco.lins olsection 71 reod with

Complaintno,3882oI2023

ior uhdq Sections 12,14,18
2nvisased, il exte nded to th.
in our tiew, mqt intend to
awers ond lunctians of the

bythedrvrsronbench

mprastho Promoter

13. Furthermore,the

ofHon'ble Punj

13.01.2022 in

refuhd of the onount, i the rcfund anount ond/or

the contmry undq th. Rules vorld be kconsequentlot The
Stprene Court hqing ruled or the nnpea.n@ al the Authatirt
ond naintainabiliE ol the conploiht before the Autho t! under
Section 31 of the Act, there is, thus, no occosioh to enzr into the
eopeofsrb ission oltheconploint Lnder Rule 28o^d/or Rule29

24) fhe substdntive provxion afthe Act hovihs been inte.preted b!
the SLprene Coutt; the Rules hove to be in tahden wth the

25) ln light oI the prcnouncenent ol the Suprcne Couft in the
natter af M/s Newtech Prcnote1 bqro), the subniseon aI the
petition to owoitoutcone olthe SLP liled ogoinst the )udgnent
in CwP NoJA144 ol.0tq posed bt thB Cou't. ta'l\ to ,npre*

aidvn

dryana High Cou



upon us The colnsel reptesenting the potti$ vety loirty con.ede
thot the i$re in question h6 olreod! been decided b! the Suptene
CourL The ptuy* node in the conptaint as extrocAd in the
inpugned ordea hy the Real Estote Regutototy Authoriry lall
within the relieJpenainlrg to rcfun.I ol the ohoun, interett on the
relahd odount or dnectihg poynent olintprest for detoted delitery
olpotsestion. The po|9et ofadjudxation ond det1rninotion lor the
eid telielk confered upon the Regulatory Autttotity itsef and nor
upon the kljudicoting Ofrce."

14. Hence, in view of the authoritative pronouncement of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court in the matter ot M/s Newtech promoters onc!

*HARERA
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15. ln the present

approached

Conplarntno. 3432 ol20:3

e oI U.P. and ors. (supra), and

b and Haryana High Cou.t in

' Ramprostha Promo

(omplaint seeki

F. Findings regar

ossession ofthe unit
including execution of

tslpromorer on one hand has

riry lor seeking djrecnon to the

on the other hand the

In its reply tor refund

of the amount paid by her to the complainant no.1. Now, the question

arises before the authority is as to whether the allottee/respondent

is entitled for refund ofthe amountpaid along with i,lterestorshe be

direded to take the possession ofthe allotted uniL

16. In the present matter the prcmoter has proposed to hand over the

possession of the apartment according to clause 7.1 of rhe BBA by

to take the possessio n and

has filed the counterclaim
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29.02.2024 i.e., the date mentioned for completion ofthe project by

the promoterto the authority at thetime ofregistmtion. Accordingly,

the due date of possession comes our to be 29.02.2024. The

complainant/promoter has offered the said unir to the

respondent/allottee on 04.09.2021 after obtaioing the occupation

certiffcate from the competenr authoriiy on 31.08.2021 which is

much prlor to the due date of possession mentioned by the promoter

,n the BBA. Now, the matt reauthority is as to whether the

allotree has right to seek r t, when the promoter has very

well offered the posse cordance w,th the te.ms of

17. In the instant

r1,01,23,900/-

has paid the lull

the said unit after

thoritv is oa the view

€red the possession of

ation certiflcate lrom the

horiq, within the time lrame as prescribed rn the tsts^

rse partjes therefore, no fault ol complanrant is

established undertheprovisions oftheAct,2016 for delay in handinE

over. As far as the adiudication of the quesrion raised by rh€

respondent of unlt being uninhabitable, the authoriry opines that

since the occupation cerdncate ofthe project has been grant€d by the

competent authority as per the approved layour plan, therefore, rhe

respondent may approach the competenr authority for challenging

OC, if any. For any other defect which is not as promised by the

c<)

,8S0/- ou
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relpondent in the BBA, the respondent/allottee has a liberty to
approach the Adjudicatlng ofiicer for compensation under the

provisions oftheAct.

18. Keeping in view the above mentioned findings, the aurhority hereby

directs the respondent/allottee ro take the possession of the unit

within a period of 2 months from the date of this order as per the

provisions of section 19(10) of the Act,2016. Further, if the

respondent/allotte fails to ossession within the timeframe

mentioned above then th antlpromoter is at liberry b
(ermrnate the subject dent/alloiree under sectron

11[5) otthe A.t.20 est money of 10% plus

0.50/o brokerage

obligation to get

respondent/allottee.

e respondent rs under

d. ln the present case

yet not taken by the

t9
(

resoondent is directed to take

d[q["," ', 
n,*r*o *o

thereafter, execute a conveyance deed in thejr favour.

F.lll. Directthe respondentto pay holdtngcharges to comptainanrno.
1 as per the tcrms and condltlons of the buyer's agreement

20. The authority has decided this in the complaintbeanngno.4031 ol
2019 titled as yorun eupu V/s Emaar MCF land Ltd. wherein the

authority has held that the respondellt is notentitled to claim holding

charges from the complainant/allotte€ at any poinioftime even after

being part of the buyer's agreement as per law settled by Hon'ble

Supreme Court in civil appeal nos. 3864-3889/2020 decided on
Page 2A of30
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14.12.2020. Therefore, in light ofthe above, the complainants sha

notbe entitled to any holding charges though itwould be entirled to

interestforthe period thepayment is detayed.

F.ly. Dlrect the respondent ro pay outstandiDg matntenance dues
alongwlth prescrlbed rate of lnterest ro comptainant no.2.

21. The authority has decided this in the comptajn t beainl no. 4oJ l ol
2079 ti,tled as Varun Cupta V/s Emoot MCF Land Lrd. where,n the

authority has held that since maintenance charges are appl,cable

from the time a flat is occupied, irs basic motjve,s to fund operations

related to upkeep, malntenance, and upgrade ofareas which are not

directly under any indiv,dual's ownersh,p. RERA's prov,sions enjoin

upon the developer to see thar residents don't pay ad hoc charges.

Also, there should be a declarahon from the developer in the

documents that theyare acting in own self-interesr and thartheyare

not receivingany remuneration or kick-back commission.

G. Directions of the authority

22. Hence, theauthonty er and rsrue the iollowrng

directions under section to ensure compl,ance oi

al physical possession

ofthe unitto the complainants wirhin 2 monihs from the date of
this order and thereafter, execute a conveyance deed in their
favour as per the provisions of the section 17 of the Act. Further,

if the respondent/allottee falls to take the possession within the

timeframe mentioned above then the complainant/promoter is

at liberty to t€rminate th€ subject unit of the
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respondent/allottee under section 11(5) o[ the Act,2016 after

forfeiting the earnest money of 10olo 0.S0/o brokerage and the

statutory dues which are not refundable/adjustable.

b. The respondentis directed to payoutstanding dues, ifany, after

adjustment of iDterest for the delayed period within 30 days

from the date of this order and the respondenr shall iake rhe

possession within 60 days.

c. Thecomplarnantshail anything hom the respondent

agreement. However, holdins

promoters at any point oi

t as per law settled by

a64-3ga9 /2020
23.

24.

Complaintstan

Filebeconsign

Datedr09.02.2024

,eev Kumar Arora)
Member

, Curugram


